
CLUB WOMEN AID IN
TRACING FORGERS

Leaders in Civic League on
Trail of Bogus Signers of

Red Light Referendum N

Clubwomen, headed by Mrs. Gene-

vieve Allen of the San Francisco cen-

ter of the Civic league, have offered

their assistance to Assistant District
Attorney Louis Ferrari in investigat-

ing- the alleged forgeries of signa-

tures to the referendum petitions on
the red light and abatement act
passed by the last legislature.

Theodore Kytka. the handwriting

expert, has undertaken the task.

The petitions contained 31,000
names, which is 11.000 more than are
needed to secure the referendum, but
it is believed that a sufficiently large

number of these are forgeries, which
\u25a0will destroy all possibility of stay-

ins the law. and as soon as the

fact that these 11.000 or more signa-

tures are false is established, the
statute will at once go into effect.

The police have been asked to
arrest one of the men who has been
» iroulating a petition for the refer-

endum, which said to con-
tain a very number of forgeries.

The man will be held at the city

prison pending action by the grand
jury, and it is probable that indict-
ments will be returned against sev-
eral others.

ADAMS CONTEMPT
CASE DISMISSED

Court Holds Banker Could
Not Be Forced to Enter

Enemy's Camp

Judge J. D. Murphey in Oakland
dismissed the contempt proceedings
against I'dson F. Adams, banker, yes-
terday afternoon, holding that the de-

fendant could not be forced to make
a deposition in the offlce of the attor-
neys who represented his legal one-

He had been subpenaed to have his
deposition taken in the battle that is

being waged in the San Francisco
courts between him and Samuel Pra-
ttler over th<- estate of the late
Thomas Prather. The notary he was
ordered to appear before was
S. Wells Jr.. who is in the offlce of
Chapman & Trefethen, coupsel for
: Prather. Judge Murphey held
that it was stretching professional
ethics a bit too far to ask a man to
go into the camp of the opposition to
make a deposition, and accordingly
uisimssed the citation which had haled
Adams into court on contempt pro-
ceedings.

WEDDING DRESS SOILED:
BRIDE TO BE IN TEARS

CHICAGO, Sept. 2S. ?The thought

her wedding would be the talk of the
neighborhood. Her wedding dress, es-
pecially?a snowy white, dainty cre-
ation ?would be the envy of ail the
girls. She couldn't have been happier
when she left the Halsted street store.

impatiently she waited at home un-
til the wonderful dress was delivered.
When it came she could hardly untie

the box. her hand trembled so with
excitement.

Was that her dress? The soiled, fin-

ger marked thing? She examined it
closely. It was hers, but oh. so dif-
ferent, so impossible in its soiled con-
dition. She called up the storekeeper.
Hi refused' to take back the gown or

?. x<-hange a clean one for it. She
burst into tears.

Drying her eyes she went to the
Maxwell street police station, and
there, in tears again, related her
story to sympathetic Sergeant Ryan.

He promised to go with her to the
store and reason with the dealer.

The girl's name Is Martha Gardy
i:nd she lives at 3249 Calumet avenue.
Her wedding is set for next week.

BURGLAR RETREATS WHEN
THREE WOMEN SCREAM

MINNHAPOLLS. Minn.. Sept. 26. ?

Awakened by a noise at her bedroom
vindow. Miss Nellie Ryan early today
suv a man's feet dangling in the
moonlight and a minute later saw the
prowler turn the fastenings and at-
tempt to remove the Bcreen. She
s-'reamed and aroused her mother,
Mrs. Mary Ryan, a widow, and her
sister, Marie Ryan. They ran to the
window and their cries brought mem-
bers of the family of James Ryan,
who lives on the opposite side of the
street, to their assistance.

Mrs. Ryan's house is being convert-
ed into a duplex and an extension lad-
der had been left standing against
the front wall. The burglar swung
himself under the ladder and his at-
tempt to remove the screen on the
second story window woke Miss Ryan.

SHOT BY SWEETHEART
AFTER VISION'S WARNING
CHICAGO, Sept. 26.?Forewarned

l,i a vision, Mrs. Stella Pivlnski, 26
years old, was shot and seriously
wounded by a former sweetheart,
Stefan Nowinski, who then shot and
fatally wounded himself.

Mrs. Piviaski, while being given
rmergency treatment in the office of
I"»r. F. H. Booth, recovered conscious-
ness and said:

1 know that it was going to hap-

ten Last night I had a vision. All
my dead relatives came and told me

'They told me I was going to be
shot today, and I knew Stefan was
meant. When he came to see me I
knew at once what he was going
,to do." "

GREAT BOOK HOUSE HAD. VERY SMALL BEGINNING
The death of Bernard Quarltch re-

<: lis 1 lie fact that over 60 years ago
bis bookselling business was begun
in a small shop at the corner of St.
M.';rtin'h court. A decade later, in

the growth of the enterprise
? \u25a0on.pelted removal, and the stock was
transferred to the larger but unpre-
tentious premises in Piccadilly, which
became a Mecca for famous book col-
lectors and literary men, and the
name of Bernard Quaritch. tbe father
of the gentleman now dead, was
known and respected in the book
\u25a0a*< is of the world.

BEGINS 500 MILE
AUTO TRIP FOR FILM
ADVERTISING PORTOLA

Herbert Payne, Millionaire
Sportsman, Travels Route

of Don Gaspard

To take a complete motion ??picture

of a journey from San Francisco to 1
Los Angeles on the route Don Gaspar!
de Portola traveled, Herbert Payne,
millionaire sportsman and president 'of the recently organized million-
aires' motion picture company of San
Mateo, left the city hall today by
automobile with a motion picture
operator.

This is the first time that an auto-
mobile trip of 500 miles has ever been ,
made for a motion picture film. Pic- j
turing all the missions on the f-oast
route, the film will be exploited j
throughout the east and abroad.

On the trip Payne will act as aj
special envoy cf the Portola festival |
and bear a message of welcome to-:
Mayor H. If. Pose of Los Angeles i
ffrom Mayor Rolph. Among the cities
Visited willbe San Jose, Gilroy, Wat-
sonville. Monterey, San Luis Obispo

and Santa Barbara.

Herbert Payne, seated at the wheel of his automobile, ready to
start 500 mile journey.

Cries of Ghost Drive
2 French Girls Insane

The inhabitants of Kerranborn, in
France, can talk of nothing but the
haunted house which has been discov-
ered on one of the farms on the out-

skirts of the little town. Not to ac-
cept the ghost as an accomplished
fact, let it only be said that his \?ries
have driven two young girls quite
mad.

The family Croguennec, which lives,
or did live, ln the haunted house, con-
sists of the mother, ah years old; two
sons. Bernard and Francois Marie, anil
a daughter. Alexandrine. They live on
\u25a0a large farm that yields an income of
13,000 a year. Now, for some months
a great terror, heightened by the
superstition of the peasants of Brit-
tany, weighs upon all the country-
side. The Oroguennec homestead has
been found to be haunted!

Nearly every night, says the Boston
Transcript, the members of the fam-
ily become the prey of an atrocious
fear, tormented as they are by the
spirits, which appear in many terrify-
ing forms. "Worse, the spirits amuse
themselves by knocking loudly on the
chimney, driving heavy objects over
the celling and opening the door, al-
though it lias been carefully locked
the night before. The horses get

loose in the stable and be<ome in-
jured and the cows can not ba p"t-
suaded to give down their milk with-
out the most unheard of difficulties.

ALLEGED BOY ABSCONDER
GLAD WHEN HE IS CAUGHT
NBW YORK, Sept. 26.?"1 am glad

to be caught. This business of a good
time and that sort of thing is all
right for a while, but there is nothing
ilke honesty and the comfort*- of a
good home."

So said Thomas Crawford, 19. of
1399 Herkimer street, Brooklyn, a
bank messenger, after he was arrest-
ed a« an absconder on a houseboat in
Jamaica bay. When arraigned on a
charge of grand larceny, preferred by
Edward Rasp, cashier of the Browns-
ville branch of the State bank, he was
held in $1,000 ball for the grand jury.

Crawford was employed by the
bank and visited depositors who were
unable to go to the bank to make de-
posits. On the date of i.rs disappear-
ance, July 19, he collected $789 in cash
and $221 in checks.

As he overstayed his time, the man-
ager of the bank became worried and
notified the police. It was rumored at
the time that holdup men had way-
laid the messenger and robbed him,
but detectives later traced the boy
and three companions.

SHOES WERE WORN
IN EARLY TIMES

As covering for the human foot
shoes have been worn from the earli-
est times. The shoes of the Jews
were made of wood, rush, linen or
leather. The Romans were the first
to set the example of costly shoes,
and introduced various decorative
adornments of Ivory and precious
stones. In the middle ages fashion
played some fantastic tricks with
shoes, and in England, about the mid-
dle of the fifteenth century, shoes
with such long points were worn
that they had to be tied to the
knees for convenience of walking,
the dandies using silver chains for
the purpose. It was about 1033 when
shoes of the present form Ware in-
troduced, and in 1668 the buckle
came into use as an ornament.

COLLEGE ACTORS
REHEARSE DRAMA

t

"The Vikings*at Helgeland"
to Be Presented in Greek

Theater October 11

Members of the English department

faculty of the University of California
and Garnet Holme, college dramatic

jcoach, are holding stage rehearsals
!at the Greek theater of "The Vikings
', at Helgeland." which will be the
Isemester play, October 11.

j The drama has never before been
;played in America. It has been given

! only once before in the English lan-
'l guage, when presented by Ellen
jTerry in England. It will be the

> tenth anniversary play of the Greek
: theater.

The cast will include several col-
lege favorites. Gladstone Wilson,

I son of former Mayor Wilson, will be
!Sigurd. The other leading male role
will be taken by Roswell Ham as

jOrnulf.

WIDOW GOAT PROTECTS
HARE PAL FROM DOGS

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 26 ?A strange af-
finity between a Mrs. Nanny Goat and
Mr. Belgian Hare has been the mar-
ve\ of Luxemburg, St. Louis county,

ever since the two pet wolves belong-
ing to Daniel Finnigan, former peace
officer for the German settlement,
were slain two months ago.

John W. Jaqulth. until recently had
a pair of fine Angora goats and sev-
eral Belgian hares. Mr. Billy Goat
became vicious. Ba was disposed of,
leaving Nanny in deep mourning. One
of the prize rabbits admired her in
widow's weeds. In time his affec-
tions were returned.

Since Flnnlga-n's wolves quit fur-
nishing diversions for the Luxem-

-0
burg dogs the Belgian hare pen has
been closely watched and every time
a hare wandered from his own fire-
side he had to hurry to get under
cover.

Mr*. Nanny Goat's affinity went for
a stroll along the River dcs Peres
with her yesterday, but had not gone

far when several hounds struck their
trail. The hare took refuge under the
goat, which successfully defended it
until some men noticed the strange
situation and chased the dogs away.

WHEN IT RAINS IT
POURS, WOMAN THINKS

BT, PAUL, Sept. 26.?Troubles have
accumulated ln uncanny fashion for
Mrs. Charles Baker. The last of the
series of mishaps came when her 6
year old son. Reuben, stumbled and
fell while rolling a hoop on Court-
land avenue, breaking Ills left arm
in two places.

The troubles began June 29. when
the oldest of four children, Conrad,
aged 11. while playing on a lumber
pile, fell off and broke his left leg.
Charles Baker, father of the family,
a steamfitter by trade, took the boy
to the hospital, but the next day he
disappeared, and has not been heard
from since.

PERILOUS PIES
A doctor saw his little boy making

mud pies the the gutter the oUier aft-
ernoon. Now, mudpie making is one
of the classic games of childhood?as
honorable and correct as Punch and
Judy. Nevertheless, the doctor thought
he'd take a little of the mud and
analyze it. So he i-arrleO a pie in-
doors and ln a cubic centimeter of it
he found:

1,800.000 microbes of diphtheria.
2,460,000 microbes of measles

900,000 microbes of smallpox.
3,000.000 microbes of tetanus.

900,000 microbes of dysentery.
57C.000 microbes of pneumonia.
620,000 microbes of tuberculosis.

Shipping Intelligence
DUE AT THIB PORT

PBIDAY. SEPTEMBER 26From Honolulu. atmr Sirrra.
Prom Puget sound ports ami Victoria, stmrCity of Puebla.
From Portland sml Aatorta, «tmr Rnap City.
From l.'s Ange4ea illrect. Ktmr Vale.
From l.o< Aaseles Street, "tnir Boar.
From Loa Angel**, stmr Klamatb.
Flow dau Dif jjjaud Loa A'<- ?!,?», atmr Gov-

max.
From Ixn Angeles, stmr Vanguard.
From Los Angeles, slnir Speedwell.

SATTRDAY. SEPTEMBER SSI
From Seattle and Tacoma, stmr Walson.
From Oraya--Harbor, stmr porwood.
From Portland and Astoria, stmr Roanoke.
From Portland and Astoria, stmr Northland.
From Portland and Aatoria, stmr Oliver J.

Olson.
From Eureka. Fields Ijtndlng and Areata,

stmr ( Its of I'opeka.
From Fort Bragg, stmr Brnnswick.
From San Diego and Los Ang, les. stmr Har-

vard.
From Balboa, stmr Lewis Luckenbach.

TO LEAVE THIS POST
lItIDAV . SEPTEMBK It J0

For Seattle and Tacoma. stmr BiiekicßD,
Captain N. A. Smith, at 3 p. m., from How
ar.? atrtet wharf.

l".->r Astoria and Portland, stmr Yucatan.
Captain J. Roberts, at 10 a. m., from Vallejo
street ?harf.

For Astoria and Portland, strnr Klamath.
\u25a0 'aptain E. Jahnaen, at 4 p. m.. from Powell
street wharf.

For Eureka, stmr F. A. XIIburn. Captain
T. H. McLellan, at 12 m.. from Vallejo btreet
wharf.

For Eureka and Fields Landing. stmr
LsKiue. Captain T. Oleaen, at 12 m.. from
pier 3*>.

For Santa Cruz and Monterey, stmr Fureka.
Captain fc. Paulsen, at 3 p. tn., from Vallejo
street wharf.

lor Loa Angeles ami San Diego, atmr Tale.
Captalu E. P. Bartlett, at 4 p. m., from
Pacific street wharf.

Pbr 'Jra>s llarb>>r. stmr Coronado. Captain
S. Siangeland, at 1 p. m , from Filbert street
wharf.

For t .-jullle river, stair tlixa'oeth. Captain
J. Olsen. at 5 p. m.. from Harrison street
wharf

For Loa Angeles, stmr Santa Clara. Captain
0. M .lessen, at 10 a. m., from A'allejo street
wharf.

For Astoria and Portland, stmr Nehalem.
Captain B. T. Tletjeu. at 3 p. ru.. from Lom-
bard street wharf.

For Crsjullle river, stmr Flfleld. Captain J.
Llodberg, at 10 a. sa., from Filbert street
wharf.

For Eureka, stmr Vanguard. Captain J. Od-
land. at 11 a. at., fp>m Lombard street wharf.

For Coqullle river, atmr Speedwell. Captain
K. Rosenblad. at 2 p. m.. from Mason street
what?.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
f"or C.rays Harbor. Aberdeen and Hoqulam,

stmr Carmel. Captain E. N. Hardwlck, at 4
p. m.. from I'nlon street wharf.

For Balboa direct, stmr Colusa. Captain E.
J. Minister, at 5 p. m.. from t'nloo street
wharf.

Seattle, Tacoma and Everett, stmr (}ov-

ernor, Captain N. E. Cousins, at 10 a. m., from
Broadway wharf.

For Willapn harts>r. stmr Daisy Freeman.
Captain 11. Devltt, at 10 a. m., from Broadway
wharf.

Tor Astoria and Portland, stmr Bear, Cap-
tain L. N. Nopander. at 12 m.. from pier *0.

For Eureka and Areata, stmr North Fork.
Captain J. Nelson, af 12 m.. from pier 38.

For I.os Angeles aio' San I'lego, stmr Roan-
oke. Captain It. Dickson, at 7 p. m., from
Vallejo street wharf.

Eor Los Angeles, stmr Harvard. Captain R.
Jepsen. at 4 p. BJ., from Pacific street wharf.

For Loa Angeles. Mmr Northland. Captain
H. R. Bodge, at 1 p. m., from Lwnbard street
wharf.

For Loa Angeles?Strar Oliver J. Olson. Cap
tain W. E. Hutton, at 3 p. vi., from Powell
street wharf.

For Ixw Angeles, etmr Norwood, Captain C
A. Knudsen. at 10 a. ni., from Mason street
wharf.

For Moss landing, stmr Coo* Bay. Captain
James Bowen, at 4 p. m., from Broadway
wharf.

ARRIVE!! SEPTEMBER 25
10:23 |>. m.. stmr Eureka. Paulsen, SS

boon from «I'ort Sun Lata; pawngera and
merchandise to Monterey Bay Steamship coin
pany.

11:19 p. m.. stmr Washtenaw. Graham, 21
hours from Point Uorda; put !n for repairs.

11:40 p. in.. Br bark British Yeoman. Ber.
qnist. so days from Sydney; 2,782 tons coke
to J. J. Moore & Co.. Inc.

!0:lo a. m., stmr K. A. Kllburn, McLellan.20 hours from Eureka. Passengers and mer-
chandise to Xorth Pacific Steamship company.

11:46 a. m , stmr Marshneld. Ahlln. 2-1 hours
from Hardy creek. 400,000 feet lumher to
Cottoneva Lumber company.

ARRIVED SEPTEMBER 26
1:50 «. in., stmr Scotia. .lusteii. 85 hours

from Eureka; 240.000 feet lumber to J. It
Hanlfy & Co.

2:80 a. in., stmr South Coast, Jarobaon. 0
bosri from Btewalla Point; n.ooo ties to the
Richardson company.

4:.".ip a. m.. stmr Vanminrd, Odlnnd. ?,i hour*
from San Pedro; ballast to E. J. Poilpe.

fc29 n. m.. stmr Adeline Smith. Olsen, 61
hours from Cooa Bay. Tia Point (iurda 28
hours;- 1.700.OIK) feet lumber to C. A. Kmlth
lumber company, with lir aclur Simla In tow.

r>:2r> a. in.. lir schr Simla. Moore, 2H hours
from Point Oorda; oil to I'nion 01l company;
in tow stmr Adeline Smith.

5:40 a in., stmr Klamath. Jahnaen. .11 hours
from San Pedro; paanensera to C. R. McCorruiok & 00.

:,.:.() a. m.. stmr Spaedwell. Roseblad. SO
hours from Han Pedro: passengers to A. F.
Eat*brook company.

( IEARED SEPTEMBER 38
Sluir Arolon. Benson, South Bend and Ray-

mond; Hart-Wood I.umlier company.
Br stmr Law. Kellett. Etireka- A F

Thane & Co.
Stmr Hanalei. Hanna, San Pedro; Independ-

ent Steamship company.
Scbr Taurus, olsen. Apia, Tia Tacoma; At-

kins. ECroll k On. ?
SAILED SEPTEMBER a",

11:20 a. tu.. stmr Queen, Alexander SanDiego,
ll:2o p. m., bktn Fr.llcrton. woldsund FortSan Luis, ln tow of tug Sea Rover

ISLAND PORTS
HONOLCLC -Sailed Sept. 30. S:SO p ns.Stmr Missourlan. for San Franciaco.

NOTICE

_
TO~MAR2NEHS

CALIFORNIA
Sacramento river -Junction point echo hoard,

established at Junction point, snout three-quarters of a mile above Bio Vista, about
1.450 feet degrees 4:s minutes true from
ferry slip, southwest end «,f Orand Island

It is a white, three wing, galvan!led iron
structure. 18 feet high, on plies, in :t feet of
water, and la marked 'Junction point" In
large black letters.

A vessel running the usual coaraea awer tills
board may expect to hear the echo ol itswhistle at a distance of aboat 600 feet

Buoy I-Ist- Pacific coast, ion. p. g
Coast Pilot. Pacific coast. 19GB, p. '73By direction of the commissioner of Uatfethouses. EL W. BHODES. Inspe.fo?

100 PASSENGERS
ON LINER SIERRA

Miss Molin Returns From Ha-
waii, Where She Received

Many Offers of Marriage

The Oceanic Steamship company's
?liner Sierra, Captain H. C. Houri-
lette, which arrived today from
Honolulu, was an hour or two late
as the result of encountering a fog-
bank off the port. Captain Houdlette,
commodore of the Oceanic service and
the senior in point of service of all
trans-Pacific skippers, was seriously

ill for the first few days of the trip,
but was on duty again and able to

bring his ship into port and along-

side the pier with his usual dispatch.
The liner brought more than 100

] passenger* and was favored with fine
weather all the way from Honolulu.
Among the passengers was Miss
Aetna C. Molin of this city, who has
been visiting friends in the island
port where she was introduced as tho
only girl in the world named after
a volcano.

Captain .lames Tait of the British
cable steamer Kestrel, wanted to
marry her, and so did Luigi Caruso,
an island resident, but she was
obliged to say no to them and to

give Prank Hcltzen, another suitor,

an evasive answer. Dr. J, If. Ray-

mond, a Honolulu physician, waa
among the passengers.

To Vlalt «au Franciaco
Without seeing A. Andrews' DiamondPalace would be like visiting Europe
without seeing Paris. It is the most
magnificent. Jewelry store in the
world. Visitors welcome. 50 Kearny
street. Open 8 a. m. to 5:20 p. m.
Established 1850. ?Advertisement.

AMUSEMENT PIER
ATBEACH PLANNED

Eastern Capitalists Propose to
Spend $800,000 if City

Will Permit

Extending 1,000 feet out from shore
at the ocean beach, an $800,000
amusement pier is planned by a num-
ber of eastern capitalists, who sub-
mitted their plans to the park com-
missioners yesterday. It is proposed

to locate the structure near the ter-
minus of the Geary street line and to
make it from 30 to 90 feet ln width.

If. W. Hutton, Francis R. Upton and
Charles B. Lewis are the local repre-
sentatives who appeared yesterday.

The eastern men are Charles Edison,
youngest son of Thomas A. Edison.
Robert Cox of Terre Haute, Ind., and
other capitalists.

Hutton told the park commissioners
that the government had given per-
mission for the pier if the city had

no objection. President Metson de-
clared that the pier must be artistic
and add to the beauty of the beach.

An admission fee of 10 cents will be
charged, it was stated, and the amuse-
ments will be similar to those at At-
lantic City and other eastern beaches.
There will be a concert pavilion,
dance hall, restaurant and bathing
resort.

Thirty golf enthusiasts appeared
before the park commissioners yes-
terday asking that the links at Lin-
coln park be increased from a six hole
to a nine hole course. The matter
waa referred to Superintendent Mc-
Laren for a report.

SUPERVISOR MURPHY ILL
Supervisor D. J. Murphy of Ala-

meda county is Mil at his home in
Livermore and is threatened with
appendicitis. He is confined to his
bed and ta under the care of a phy-
sician who will not permit him to
carry out his plan of attending the
fair at Pleasanton.

WEATHER REPORT j
BAN FRANCISCO, Sept 20, lSl.i.

SPECIAL CALIFORNIA REPORTS |

FORECAST
Forecast till 3 p. 18. Pacific time Saturday:
For San Finnoise .. Oakland and vicinity?

Fair tonight and Saturday; light west wind.
For California, north of tbe Tehachapl? Fair

tontght and Saturday; light west wind.
Fog California, smith of the Tehachapl?Fair

tonight and Saturday: light west wind.
For Nevada?Fair tonight ami Saturday.
For Sacramento valley- Fair tonight and

Saturday; light south wind.
For Sants Clara vaiiey?Fair tonight and

Saturday; light northwest wind.
For San Jonqutn valley -Fair tonight and

Saturday; light northwest wind.
WEATHER CONDITIONS

An extensive area of high pressure overlies j
the central portion of the country, extending
front the plains states to the (gforra Kerada j
and Caaeaoe mountains, causing fair weather,
with moderate temperatures, over the Pacific j
coast and ec»l weather over the It sky and
Intermiaiiitaln regions. Fair and pleasant !
weather Is also reported from the Atlantic j
states. A nnslerate disturbance Is central i.i ]
the west gillf. causing general rain from |
Texas to the British possesatoos. The follow/-
lag heavy rainfalls are reported In »he ?last 1
24 hours: Shreveport. "..lis inches; Oalrcstos. j
4.80, and Corpus Christ!, 3.52. Tin- tempera-
ture has fallen over the lake region ami upper
Mississippi valley and risen over the western
portion of the conntry. CondfltiaM are favor-
able for fair and pleasant weather In this dis-
trict tonight and Saturday.

<i. H. WILI.SON. Forecaster.
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GRACE KNOWS HOW
TO GETJER SUIT

Follows Advice of Alice and
Surprises Her Friends With

Fashion's Latest

"Hello. Is Alice home?
"Oh, is this you, Alice? How are

you? I've got the best news for you:
you'll be interested to know, I'm sure.

"You know what you told me about
getting your suit? And you remember
I wa3 so worried about my old suit
and my not being able to spare the
money for a new one? Well, I fol-
lowed your advice and went to the
place you told me of. They were Just
lovely to me, and they were so nice
about giving me credit.

"They have the nicest things in the
store I ever saw. There were so many

suits that looked swell on me. and
their prices were so reasonable that I
almost thought I could never make up
my mind which one to choose. When
I went in I was afraid I couldn't af-
ford anything extra good, and I was
sorry, because I did so want one of
the new fall styles; but when I had
been in the store 10 minutes I was so
excited at the beautiful suits that
were offered me at the money I could
hardly believe it.

"I got one of those new fashions ?

you know, we were looking at them
In the fashion show windows several
weeks ago wishing we could have
one. You remember, don't you, that
particularly beautiful suit we looked
at and thought it must be awfully
expensive? Well. I found almost the
same thing, only a little prettier. I
think, and the price was awfully
little. When I said I wanted lt the
clerk just asked me If she should
charge it. and when I said 'I wish
you would.' all she said was 'all
right '"We tried it on. fitted it, and then
all I had to do was pay a little down
?just a few dollars. And I have the
longest time to pay the rest in?a
little bit every week or month, just
as Ichoose. Wasn't it nice? You did
nic h favor when you told me about
Cherry's, and their credit plan for all
the latest kind of fashionable clothes,
and I'm going to tell all my friends
about them. Besides their store at

1009 Market street, they have one
at 2400 Mission street, and over in
Oakland they have a. women's store at
r>ir> Thirteenth street, and a man's
store at 528 Thirteenth street. I'm
going to tell everybody that Cherry's
ere,]it. plan solves the high cost of
living, as far as clothes are concerned.
?Advertisement.
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CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hate Always Bought

Stature of(^/^f^J^

You Should Have a Charge Account Here!
See Our Credit Bureau About Starting One

Extremely
Smart Suits

j0 n For Young Men

'mlMm $12-50-$15.00

W/ W $iis°/ WW/Mli Special assortments of ex-

WsM'/< tremely modish garments for
"Ti J. young men are on sale here

i"4K tomorrow. No store in San
jjslv ' 5$ Francisco caters more accept-

-7 Agsj \ J ably to the w.ants of particu-
/ ft \ \ lar young men than does this
/ I \< j institution. These suits are
I I \ shown in fancy cheviots and
I 1/ \ I mixtures in beautiful patterns

j/ \ ) and in rich colorings. They
I v \ are styled right up to the
j / \ minute, and are tailored in a

/ ?M \ way that will please the most
/--J C2jf fastidious. There's a saving

jm\; in price in their purchase, and
iw*% * a watcn vv'" be furnished free

with these also if desired.

Warranted Watches Free
Real watches, not toys! Watches that will keep time will

he furnished free Friday and Saturday with every boys' suit
or overcoat sold in our boys' department. No strings are at-
tached to this offer; neither arc there any restrictions as to the
price of the garment you buy.

Bring the boys here for the best suits and overcoats in San
Francisco and get a watch free while you are about it.

Buddy Tucker Suits $4.95
With Extra

Pants y
These suits are sold // jT

exclusively here and A v
car, not be duplicated Iy >54yy \
anywnere on the coast j mim\/\ /\ <v» i\
for style, quality and / yL fC"^1 'v

cially selected cloths / |l c \ I
which we know w'"\ J JU
ice. \Yc manufacture! \ ?j / / i
them in enormous 1 v m\ I j I 1/ <?/ yvy
quantities and sell yf/f y j V
tlTem direct to the *-< /jeffi / /wearer without the S" UU)V*\u25a0 ""7middleman's profit. J j
For this reason they «2jjiJi / ffljfii J yal }l/
are better value than \~ \
can he had in an>

Double breasted box back styles, also the Norfolk models with
box or knife pleats. Strictly all wool cloths, choice patterns and
colors; each suit with two pairs of full lined knickerbockers. All
sizes from 6 to 17 years, and. of course, he gets a watch free.

Stroller Overcoats $5
These Coats, like our Buddy Tucker Suits, arc sold exclusively

here. They have ofttimes been imitated, but .never equaled. The
new Strollers for the coming season are made extra long, with
two-way collars, which can be worn buttoned close to the neck or
in the open rever style.

Strollers have box backs, with or without belts, and plaid linings
to match. They are shown in styles suitable either for boys or girls
from Bto 16 years. AH priced at $5. These coats will please your
boy, and certainly he will be glad to get the watch with them to-

morrow.

"Polo" Coats for Little
Tots $5

Comfortable and stylish coats for from 254 to 7
years; made with belts all the way arounti and belts in the back
only?from blue cheviots and fancy mixtures, with and without
velvet collar. Lots of style to these coats, lots of value, and a
watch is free with every one of them sold Friday or Saturday.

Girls' Wool Dresses
$3.75 to $12.50

Stylish and serviceable dresses for girls 6to 14 years. Fine
quality serge, also velvets and corduroys. There is the newest
models designed for school and dress purposes. We are showing
tomorrow a most inviting collection priced from $3.75 up to
? 12.50.

Girls' Coats $4.95 to
$15.00

Charming styles for girls 6 to 14 years, made from meltons,
cheviots, boucles. chinchillas, Persian*, velour and plushes. Girli.-h
effects, beautifully trimmed and most effectively styled, priced all
the way from f4.95 to $15.00.

Women's Trimmed Hats
$5.00 and $8.50

Two special groups of modish Trimmed Hats have been pre-
pared for tomorrow, one priced at $5.00 and the other at $8.50.

These Hats will be found to contain more good styles and more
real vaiue than any that have been presented this season. They
are fashioned from new plushes, velvets, felts, beaver.-, etc., in the
very cleverest styles and are shown in a bewildering variety of Fall
colors. Hats that are suitable for almost any purpose or occasionwill be found in these two lots.

SEVENTH-DAY

BAPTIST
CHURCH

INCORPORATED

729 Washington Street, Oakland,
Room 6, Upstairs

A BALM FOR EVERY ILL
ARE YOU SICK? Remember the

Seventh Day Baptist Church, where
the sick of every description go to
be prayed for. The word of God is
the same today, now and forever.
The great minister. Rev. Francis
Schlatter, and Rev.jSchrader will pray
for all who may desire it. Meetings
for prayer are held every day from
8 A. M. till 8 P. M.

God intended that your body should
be perfect. To enjoy perfect health.
Rev. Francis Schlatter, the great min-
ister of the Seventh Day Baptist
Church, has God's power of prayer
for the sick. He is always ready to
pray for those desiring relief from
sickness.

The great men of the age stand
amazed at the Gospel. The sick go
home sound and well, praising Al-
mighty God that they are well once
more. Sight to the blind. Hearing to
the deaf and relief to all the suffer-
ing.

iProfessors, physicians, ministers of
the Gospel and critics of every sortare dunifounded at the success of the
great minister, Rev. Mr. Schlatter.
Hundreds are being continually re-
stored where others have failed.
Stories of cripples hobbling on
their crutches on to trains from
all parts of the country, boundfor Oakland, and later return-ing to their homes carrying their
crutches under their arms and sound-ing the praises of the great minister
are told daily in Oakland and are
spread broadcast throughout the
land.

Many come on crutches and go
Isway leaping and shouting for joy.
Kar trumpets are laid aside.. Trusses!bandages, braces, canes, crutches,
pipes and tobacco, morphine habit,
etc.. quickly, speedily and permanent-
lyrelieved. Drugs of every kind and
description are laid aside, as of no
further use. Diseases of every kind
can be cited, including cancer, tumors,
rheumatism, asthma, consumption,
stomach troubles, paralysis, locomotor
ataxia?each and every one has been
restored through God's power.

God's power knows no defeat. No
racking fevers raging for days and
weeks need horrify future genera-
tions, for they can put their trust in
God's power, that which never fails.
Through the power of God. no pul-
monary tuberculosis (consumption)
need now rob the earth of ita joys by
its terrifying ravages and merciless
onslaught upon humanity. Constipa-
tion, indigestion, heartburn, appendi-
citis and ail stomach and bowel trou-
bles, no matter of how long standing,
are subdued and their victims made
cheerful and happy again. Rheuma-
tism, no matter how bad or how tor-
turing its pain and agony, is com-
pletely eradicated from the body by
the power of God.

Wonderful It appears to be, accord-
ing to the testimony of hundreds who
have been relieved right here in Oak-
land by the wonderful power of God
through the prayers of the great min-
ister, Rev. Francis Schlatter.

Throat Trouble
Miss Bertha Guyomoa of San Diego,

California, was a sufferer from throat
trouble for many years. She came
to see Rev. Francis Schlatter and was
completely cured in three healings.

Stomach Trouble
Mrs. Eliza Flana, of 6414 South

Hoover street, Los Angeles, Califor-
nia, tells her story in these few
words: "I was a sufferer for ten
months with stomach trouble. I
went to see Rev. Schlatter, 729 Wash-
ington st., Oakland, and in three heal-
ings he entirely cured m<\"

Headachca
Mrs. T. G. Lockiiart of 132 South

Los Angeles street, Los Angeles,
California, states her case as fol-
lows: "I have suffered with head-
ache all of my life. Reverend Schlat-
ter has certainly relieved me. I am
feeling fine now."

Stomach Trnnble
Mrs. Sarah Steward of 1314 Maple

avenue. Los Angeles. California, says:
"I am feeling greatly improved since
I have seen Reverend Schlatter. I
was a sufferer from stomach trouble
and heart disease. I feel so much
better now."

Asthma Broarbltia
Mrs. A. M. Fiske, Overton

street. Los Angeles. California, says:
"I was suffering with weakness of
the eyes and asthma bronchitis for
years. I went to Rev. Francis Schlat-
ter for healing. I am feling better
and am like a different woman. T
can breathe easily, and my pains
have disappeared." When she left
she acted like the most happy woman
in this whole city.

Earache
Willie Devoto of 725 South Spring

street, Los Angeles, California, says:
"I was entirely cured of earache and
terrible pain in my head by the Rev-
erend Francis Schlatter."

Rev. Mrs. Minnie Whiteside of
102 ll 2 Overton street, Los Angeles,
says: "I was a sufferer with douhle
rupture and general debility for many
years. I have gone to the best physi-
cians and doctors and have used all
means pertaining to patent medicines,
and all to no avail. I heard of I'.pr.

Francis Schlatter and Reverend
Schrader and T went to see them. The
first time that they prayed for me t
noticed a change for the better. Therrw
I continued to go for several weeks
and I can now say I am perfectly
healed from my double rupture."

Herman Lindahl. 520 Court street,
can not speak too highly of the heal-
ing he has received from Reverend
Schlatter. When he came to this gen-
tleman he was told by physicians that
attended his case he would not recover.
He was shot two inches below the
heart, passing downward and out at
the back, carrying the intestines out
into the world. He weighed 125
pounds; he now weighs over 170
pounds and is healed.

We have hundreds of reliable testi-
monials. We do not publish names
and addresses of Oakland cures out of
deference to the wishes of our friends,
but we will gladly give them to you
ifyou call.

Don't remain sick, but come today
to the meeting for prayer at the Sev-
enth Day Baptist church. Meetings
for prayer every day, 8 a. m. till 8 p. m
Cut this out to remember location.
SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST CHURCH,
729 Washington street, Oakland, room

6, upstairs.


